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Just a Little Diapepsin EndsWill Represent the High

School Agianst Waynes-vill- e

High School.

Indigestion in Five

Minutes.

COUNTvTHE TIME

It is Four Weeks to Easter

Four weeks Is enough, but it is not a day too early for you to be.

gin thinking about the selection of your spring suit, dress and othtt

accessories. The most logical beginning of your spring plans will bt

trip to this establishment and view' the beautiful new things, thm

enjoying the satisfaction you are bound to feel in their fresh charm

' the Invariable good values and distinctive modish qualities of our mj.

'semblage.

This store Is "full of readiness" with just the necessary varied as.

sortment to gratify the desire of the most critical customers.

The question as to how long
fronTl

Dntnii in cnntinilA A jktlfTerera " ............ .

Indigestion, Dyspepsia or er

Stomach is merely a matter of how
soon you begin taking some Diapepsin.

ir vnnr stomach is lucking In di
gestive power, why not help the stom- -

ach to do Its work, not wan urasuc
drugs, hut a of diges- -

tlve power, why not help the stom-- 1

ach agents, such us aro naturally at
work In the stomach.

In a preliminary debate held last
night at the High school for the pur-
pose of selecting two debaters to rep-
resent the High school in the debate
with the Waynesville high school
which tikes place April 5, Charles
Tetinent,, representing tho Athenian
society, un9 Hubert. Jurvis, representi-
ng; the Coopers, were pronounced by
the judges as the representatives In
tilt- - fnti rscholastle 'debate.

The question for debate last night
Iwas the same as that which will be
(debated In the main mutest: "Re-- !
solved that the United States should
own and control the telegraph lines of

! the country." The affirmative was
taken by Wallace Wright and Hubert

i Jarvis of the Coopers and the negative
I by Charles Temient and Edwin Harts-
horn of the Athenians. The decision
was rendered In favor of the negative.

People with weak Stomachs should
lake n little Diiinensin occasionally,
and there will be no more Indigestion,

We show extremely attractive values accept our cordial Invitationno reeling like a lump 01 ieau m me
olnmaill fin IlPA ft lit! m. Stdlir 1'isllllTS.

to share them. ,
Gas on Stomach or Belching of undi- -

gested food. Headaches. Dizziness or
tii.-l- Mfnm.ich ;ind. besides. What Volt

New giMMla ore arriving daily. There Is nil ever changing style showeat will not ferment and poison your

Easter suit must. lu a masterpiece of excellence. Only those who tlioronglily
YOUR their business can pnnluce masterpieces. That's the reason you
should order your new Spring Suit from us. Expert tailors are the master minds be-

hind our clothes, and they know the styles toward which the trend of fashion leans.
Let us tailor you a suit male-to-you- r nieasure and you'll know why we're so emphat-

ic in our statement, that yon can do no better than to order here.

Prices $20.00 up

ul this busy stoic.
A number of the high school stu

dents and other interested people were

breath with nauseous ouors. ah meac
symptoms resulting from a sour,

stomach and dyspepsia are
generully relieved in live minutes after-

-taking a little Diapepsin.
Uo to your druggist and get a nt

case of Pape's Diapepsin now,
and you will always go to the table

present last night.

PEERLESS-FASHIO- N CO.DR. PAGLIN ID LECTUREELIAS & HOPSON with a hearty appetite, ana wnai you
nnl will Inaln pnml hernOHA VOlir stom
ach and intestines will he clean and18-1- 9 Electrical Bldg. Opp. Postoffice.

ON "MOSES AND EZRA" fresh, and you will know there are not
coiner to be anv more bad nights and 51 Patton Ave.miserable days for you. They freshen
you and make you teei like me is
worth living.Yiddish Speaker Will be Heard

U. S. Department of Agriculture. lem and making a nation. He said
it had been decided that the Jews had
as well remain in the countries where
they are well treated.

Tomorrow at 3 P. M. at Hall

on Church Street.

4GHAS'ENDS FRIDAY
The first lecture delivered by Dr. M.

D. Paglln, the celebrated lecturer In Albemarle Howling Tournament Draw-
ing to Close Three Prizes to

lie Awarded.
AN1TARY

ODA

Yiddish, which was heard at the Jew-
ish temple last Sunday, creatrd such
interest that he was persuaded to re- -'

main here and give another lecture
tomorrow at 3 o'clock in the Odd
Fellows hall on Church street. The

'
I 5-- 3e0 WEATHER BUREAU. U FWILLIS L. MOORE. Chief.

The handicap bowling tournament
at the Albemarle club will close next
Friday evening when three handsome
prizes will be given to the winners,
the first to the winner of the tour-
nament, the second to the one bowl-
ing the highest score for three games,
and the third for the one bowling the

subject of the lecture will be "Moses
and Ezra" and he will deal with the
two periods in the early history of the
Jews when they were led from cap
tivity. Moses led them from Egypt
to Palestine and then they went to

Fountain
Now doing business. bad many compliments on our

new system "Every Glass Sterilized."
. ."Schas Leads; Watch Others Follow."

6 S. Main St. V

Babylon where , they remained 200
years nnd were conducted back by
Ezra.

The present is the third period, ac

highest score in :i single game. The
following scores were made last eve-
ning:

Hep.
U. R. Williams. .169 195 157 45 566
A. H. Malone...l78 149 182 509
E. C. Sawyer... 128 138 195 45506
Fitzpatrick .....157 1G4 182 503
Jere Cocke 183 141 128 45-4- 69

W. A. Kindel. . .161 150 113 45469
F. R. Baker 126 101 162 75464
T. A. Jones, jr... 119 102 126 75422

cording to Dr. Pagiin, wh declares
that the Jews are learning for another.
Dr. Hertzel was such u man, he stat

509333ed; but he died 10 years ago. Dr.
Hertzel was trying to get the Jews to
go back to Jerusalem but his death
stopped the movement. Dr. Paglln

ASHEVILLE. N. C,
March 16, 1912.

rrospecuve tenants, mne-tentn- s ot wnpm rea.a . aavenise-ment- ,

will begin too "look up" your property the day you be--talked as though the Jews had given If you And your name in the
pace yon Ret one dollar.up the Idea of gojng back to Jerusa- - srln to advertise It. ' "

I HKJMII1HHMI I IIIUMI njn0 V- . tr,i ,mmu.
EXPLANATORY NOTES.

Observations tnkrn lit 8 n. m.. 75th meridian time. Air pressure reduced to sea level. Isobars (caatlnunu.s lines) pasa through points
of equal air pressure. Isoiherms (dotted lines) pass through points of equal temperature: drawn only for cro, freeiins, 90. and 1UU.

O clear: Q partly cloudy: 9 cloudy; rain: snow; report missing. Arrows f.y with the wind. First figures, temperature;
second, precipitation of .01 inch or more for past 2t hours; third, maximum wind velocity. .. .S-T! '

C kii ip 1 ' M) si si HiTHE WEATHERMAXWELL IS CANDIDATE

TO

4) UTEMPERATURE.
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Clerk of Corporation Commis-

sion Asks Nomination-Un- ion

Hasn't Endores

Senator.

the department was established.
I'iiy Villon's In Politic.

The president and several mem-
bers of the Painters and Decorators'
union have come out in a card deny-
ing that I he whole union has gone on
record of any one of the candidates
for the wnatc, certain members of
the body having endorsed Judge
Obirk Monday night. The president
sai l that the union was not in politics
and while- there Was nothing against
the chief justice, many of the mem-
bers would vote as they pleased
sumo of Iheni for him and others for
tin1 three hi her gentlemen in the race,
it was claimed tluit only 13 men were
present when the resolulion was
adopted.

To Primaries In Wake.
Wake county this year will have

two primary clcctiona ami both these
will be for republican and democrats.
The primary wilt be much the same
as a general election. At the first

70
68
66
78
82

Atlanta . . . . . . . ......... 36
Augusta ... 40
Charleston 46
Charlotte 40
Jasksonvllle 52
Key West 70
Knoxville 34
Louisville ... 32
Mobile ...... ........... 40
New Orleans 42
New York ... :t

Oklahoma 34
Phoenix .......... 44
Kaleigh .... . . 44
Savannah 4 4

Washington ... ......... 38
Wilmington ... .......... 4S

Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $5,000.00

Open for Business , Monday, March 18th

f!azette-.Ve- n Bureau, '

The Hotel Kaleigli.
It.tleigh, March Hi.

Pillowing the announcement that
Hon. Franklin McNeill would not bo

r.

62
61)

60
46
68
12
66
60
72

primary, to be held in June, the leg- -
slutive ticket, various state officers

will be voted on by both, parties, and Normal today: Temperature 45 deit tho second primary, to be held in grees; precipitation. 17.August, the county candidates will he Forecast until 8 p. m. Sunday fornominated. This primary act applies
inly to Wake county. The secret bal-o- L

will lie used in Raleigh township.
Ashevllle and vicinity: Fair weather
tonight and Sunday, with no Impor-
tant change In temperature.Italeigh's canine population num- -

For North Carolina: Fair tonight.ier s 800, according to the census Directors and Officerstaken by the city authorities. Of colder east and central portions;
heavy frost; Sunday fair; moderatethese dogs only 135 are classed as north and northeast winds.citizens," the poll tax not having

been paid on the others. H. E. Glenn, Summary of Conditions.
The area of high barometric' pres

a candblulu fur as a mem-
ber of the North Carolina corporation
commission, A. J. Maxwell, clerk of
the commission, stated that he had
decided to ask the support of the
democrats of the state for the nom-
ination for the full term of six yearn,
to succeed Mr. McNeill as a member
of the commission, and authorized
the following statement:

"I cannot hope to give to the com-
mission the high order of ability or
the genuinely conservative force that
has signalized the term of the gentle-
man who voluntarily retires from the
position he has so highly honored,
hut If I may be so honored by the
party and the people of the state, I

pledge the best endeavors that by un-
divided time and attention I may glv
to the Increasing responsibilities of
the three Important departmentN
combined In the work of the commis-
sion, and Including the supervision In
the interest of the public of the pub-
lic service utilities of the state."

Mr. Maxwell Wdi for 10 years sec-
retary of the state senate and has
many friends In the state, lie suc

city clerk, today hud published a no- -
ice warning owners of dogs to come sure, noted yesterday over the east-

ern slope of the Rocky Mountains,
has advanced to the lower Ohio valforward and pay the tax on the ani-

mals and thus escape warrants that
will surely be issued for all delin

ley, with clearing conditions and low
er temperature generally reportedquents.

WALLACE B. DAVIS, Cashier

J. M. ENGLISH '

C.N.BROWN

along the eastern seaboard. -

If yon And ynnr name In the Classi As tne tc area ap-
proaches the Atlantic conditions will

C. W. BROWN, Pres.

J. R. 0ATES

J. D. EARLE

P. R. MOALE

T. S. ROLLINS

fied page you ret one dollar.

W. B. McEWEN, Vice-Pre- s.

DR. J. A.' SINCLAIR

JUDGE H. B. STEVENS

J. W. RUTHERFORD

EUGENE CARLAND

be favorable for the continuance of
fair weather In this vicinity tonight
and Sunday, with no ImportantAbbeville Won. J. C. ARBOGASTchange in temperature.

Secretary Urown of the Y. M. P. A. R. T. IJNDLET.
Observer, Weather BureauthlH morning received from the Chat

ceeded Henry Cluy Brown as clerk to tanooga association the scores that
were bowled by them on Thursdaythe commission! wnen that gentleman

was elevated to the office of commis evening in the bowling tournament Bowling Scores.
now going on. Ashevillc's score was
pronted In .yesterday's Oazctte-Ncw- s

sioner. Mr. Maxwell is a newspaper
man by training, Is a good writer, well
Informed and has made a splendid

The teams of Sugg and Swayno, last
nd the total of the games was as evening bowled the closest games of

follows: For Ashevllle, first game, All'viaie, Facilities of' a Modem,clerk. His friends say he is the equal
In ability of any man who has been on 791; second, 876; third, 812, making
the commission. He will be in the a total of 2479 points. The score of

any during; the local tournament now
on at the Y. M. C, A, The first game
was a tie and Swayne won the final
score by six points. The score for
lust evening are as follows:

race to win. Chattanooga was: first, 714; second
During the month of February 72;' third. 798, making a total of

James R. Young, commissioner of In 2284. giving Ashevllle a lead of 195
points on the three games played.aurance, paid Into the state treasury

the sum of $93,122.27 as collections In
the Insurance department. The Aslietille-WayncHvll- le Flectrlc Line.

8TI
614
462
478
456
480

amount collected during the present

Sugg "

Whlta
Iatt Brown . .

Johnson
Orlset . .

.192

.149

.133

.153

.)

217
186
165
134
128

Well Equipped; BaMt
205
147
178
169
153

An electric car line from Ashevlllefiscal year, which will end AprlJ 1

was $269,827.75. an against $270,000. oy way of Leicester, Canton, Clyde
8 for the whole of the last flsca nd on to Waynesville,. is being sur

year. Mr. Young eHtlmates that col veyed now. It Is understood that th Grand totals .35 81 1 8r,2 2488lections for March will amount to up Southern Power company Is going to
take hold of thin matter nad that the
line will be built in the near future.
Canton Observer.

proximately $15,000 which will
make tho present fiscal year the bet

Swayne. :'':'
...128 196 l.iR
...24t 179 169
...122 158 129
. . .161 158 162

. ..164 189 182

by Beveral thousand of dollar since

Davis i

Hevlrf .

Brock .

Allen ..
Nichols

Youif : 'BnaGMess "SalicS"feci
480,
581
409
489
S35

en 1 i i

lox. Orand totals 12 5 871 798 2494
Monday night the teams of Reyn-- 1

olds and ftnirij will bowl,
!


